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Firemen Need Help Of Rural Residents
by Mary Ann Sarchet 

Silverton Volunteer Firemen 
I were engulfed by the helpless feel
ing that overcomes one when he 
is powerless to remedy a tragic 
situation Saturday night as they 

I watched the Rex Vaughan resi
dence being destroyed by fire. It 

I was one of the most total disas
ters that has befallen anyone in 
this area in a long time.

The firetruck carried 500 gal
lons of water to the fire, but this 
amount o f water fell short, by 
quite a lot, of being enough to 
extinguish the blaze. A second 
truck, carying an additional 350 
gallons, arrived after the supply 
in the first truck had been exhaus-

Lo m I Tailor Shop 
Now In Operation

City Tailors in Silverton is now 
open for business again after hav
ing been closed for about a year,

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamil
ton, who are operating the shop, 
have announced that they are 
open Mondays through Fridays 
from 8:00 am. until 5:00 p.m

Pre-Schoolers 
Register January 29

The annual round up day for 
pre schoolers who will be six years 
old before the first day of Sep
tember and will enter the first 
grade next fall will be held on 
Friday, January 29

Children who are presently in 
the first grade will not go to 
school that day.

Mothers are asked to bring the 
child's birth certificate and 50c 
for his lunch in the school cafe
teria The children will be regis
tered, will remain for lunch, and 
the mothers are asked to pick 
them up at 11:30 a.m.

While Receives Army
fommendaHon

Staff Sergeant Kenny A. White, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. 
White of Tulia, received the Army 
Commendation Medal recently at 
Fort Devens, Massachusetts, for 
meritorious service with the U. S. 
Army.

Sgt. White received the award 
while serving as a motor sergeant 
with headquarters company, U. S. 
Army Security Agency at Fort 
Devens. He entered the Army in 
September 1966 and eompletcd ba
sic training at Fort Bliss, Texas.

His wife, the former Wanda 
Sue McDaniel, lives in Silverton

WORTHY MATRON WILL B f 

OFFICER FOR O.E.S.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

E3aine Forbes, Worthy Matron 
of Silverton Chapter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star, has been 
selected as Warder for the day 
session and as Conductress for the 
night session of a School of In
struction to be held in Tulia on 
Saturday, March 6, at the High
land Elementary School.

The Silverton Chapter is res
ponsible for the decorations at 
the “Gold Rush Lunch” which will 
be held in the fellowship hall of 
the Methodist Church in Tulia. 
The banquet will be held in the 
Ezra Jones Memorial Cafeteria.

The Worthy Matron was joined 
by three of her officers, Mary Ann 
Sarchet, Associate Matron; Caro- 

I lyn Self, Treasurer, and Frances 1 Crass, Organist, in attending a 
practice session for the School in 
Happy last Saturday.

WEAVER LISTED ON DEAN'S 

I HONOR ROLL AT TECH

Johnnie Roy Weaver was listed 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
fall semester at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

The Silverton sophomore post
ed a 3.0 grade average in the Tech 
School of Engineering.

He is the son of Mr. and Bilrs. 
Shafe Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gerhardt of 
Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Tate attended the wedding of Miss 
Jean Sasebee and Jack Hunter in 
Weatherford, Texas, recently. Mrs. 
Gerhardt was matron of honor in 
the wedding which was held at the 
First Baptist Church.

ted and was too late to do any 
good.

For a long time I have heard 
our firemen worrying about their 
inadequacy in the rural areas— 
this fire just happened to be ter
rible enough that the men have 
resolved to try to do something 
about it—to try to keep this from 
happening in the future.

There are sources of water in 
the country that could be used by 
the fire department if the fire
men had the knowledge and co
operation they need and a pump 
for utilizing whatever source is 
available.

The men have figured out a 
way to use a pump they have; they

have made plans to store the 
pump in the car in which their 
coats, boots, hats and other equip
ment are taken to fires.

The cooperation of rural resi
dents is now being requested. If 
you would help the Volunteer Fire 
Department by furnishing water 
to help extinguish a fire on your 
farm or at a neighbor’s (you might 
be willing to furnish the water 
but you might be away from home 
at the time of a fire) will you 
please at your earliest conven
ience go by the City Hall and 
show Jerry Ratton on a map ex
actly where you could furnish wa
ter in case of emergency? The 
firemen need this information in

advance to prevent costly delays. 
Jerry can explain to you the de
tails as to what kind of water sup
ply the department could use. 
Please don’t call him on the phone 
and try to tell him; go and pin
point it on the map. The time you 
invest in doing this could spare 
your family or friends the heart
ache that the Vaughan family is 
presently suffering.

☆
While we’re talking about fire 

protection, if you worry about 
losses by fire in the country we 
suggest that you speak to your 
County Commissioner about buy
ing a tank truck for transporting 
a larger amount of water to the

I country. The City can’t afford to 
buy special equipment for fight- 

: ing rural fires out of the tax mon
ey paid by those who live inside 
the city limits. Already the City 
taxpayers are bearing the “ lion’s 
share” of the expense of fighting 
fires. The County paid for a por
tion of the new fire truck, on 
which there is special auxilliary 
equipment (or fighting grass fires 
which would be rarely used inside 
the city, but the County 
pays only a token amount to the 
department (or fire calls outside 
the city limits. The City bears 
most of this expense which is not 
fair, as both you and I know.

I The City has been keeping a

record of the (ire calls answered, 
and over 50% of the calls have 
taken the firemen out of the city 
limits. The County agreed to pay 
$300.00 a year for out-of-town (ire 
calls and paid $150.00 for the last 
six months of 1970 The bill foot
ed by the City for fire service was 
$1.331 56 See what I mean about 
the “ lion’s share” ?

The County Commissioners ar
gue that they provide a service for 
the people in town by grading the 
streets and alleys; BLT, we in 
town DO pay County taxes! Those 
who live out of town do NOT pay 
City taxes.

In addition to the expenditure 
by the City for support of the fire
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County Fat Stock Show 
To Be Held Saturday

The 1971 Briscoe County Fat 
Stock Show will be held Saturday, 
January 16, 1971, according to an 
announcement by Jackie Johnson, 
Briscoe County Agricultural A- 
gent.

Official judge for the show will 
be John Paul Jones of Olton, vo
cational agriculture instructor.
ing at the show barn on Friday 
afternoon and must be in place 
by 8:30 a m. Saturday. The show

County Tax Offke 
Has New Numbw

Briscoe County’s new tax asses
sor and collector, Arthur MeJim- 
sey, has a new office telephone 
number, 6241.

Sheriff Vinson Smith kept the 
old number, 4201.

Please mark this change in your 
telephone directory.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Peugh during the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Peugh and Mendy of College Sta
tion and Mrs. W. M. Peugh of Tu
lia.

No School Monday
Students will not attend clas

ses in the Silverton School Sys
tem on Monday, January 18, due 
to this day having been set aside 
for in-.service teacher training.

The teachers will attend class, 
but the students will not.

HERMOD JENSEN
Mr. Hermod Jensen, a traveling 

representative of Jehovah’s tVit- 
nesses will be visiting the local 
congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses. The highlight of his visit 
will be the public lecture he will 
be giving Sunday, January 17 at 
10:00 a.m. at the Kingdom Hall at 
First and Jago in Quitaque. All 
interested peraous are weloomo.

will get underway at 10:30 a.m. 
with the judging of swine. The 
sheep judging will begin at 1:00 
p.m. and steer judging will fol
low' at 1:30 p.m.

The Board of Directors for the 
1971 show is composed of Pascal 
Garrison, chairman; Don Burson, 
secretary - treasurer and superin-

Northeutt, announcer; Leland 
Wood, Bud Vaughan, Leo Comer, 
Glen Lindsey, Walter Bean, Ken
neth Tate, Jack Strange, Shafe 
W'eaver, Raymond MeJimsey, Jack
ie Johnson, Art Sommerfeld and 
Fred Kellum.

All exhibitors of animals must 
be members ot active F.F.A. chap
ters or 4-H clubs in Briscoe (boun
ty. There will be six classes of 
barrows in the swine division. The

Home Demonsiralion 
Council Has 
Business Meeting

The Briscoe County Home Dem
onstration Council met for the 
regular monthly business meeting 
in the P. C. A. community room 
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday, with Mrs. 
Elton Cantwell, chairman, presid
ing.

Mrs. Berton Hughes was named 
as a new member o f the commit
tee to beautify the County Home 
Demonstration Agent’s Office by 
Mrs. Cantwell.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple, Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar and Mrs. Ennis Autry 
were appointed by the chairman 
to work as a committee to see 
what the clubs might do to help 
beautify the local clinic

Council committees appointed 
by the chairman are: Finance— 
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. Allen 
Kellum and Mrs. Elnnis Autry; 
Yearbook—Mrs. C. L. Sutton, Mrs. 
Rex Holt and Mrs. Don Garrison; 
4-H—Mrs. Bill Boling, Mrs. Roy 
M. Walker and Mrs. Claude Jar- 
rett; reporter—Mrs. Don Garrison; 
parliamentarian — Mrs. Johnnie 
Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall of 
Memphis and Mb*, and Mrs. Ber
ton Hughes were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vaughan. The 
Halls spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes, and on Sunday 
the two couples went to Vernon to 
help their mother celebrate her 
75th birthday anniversary.

L. E. Davis underwent surgery 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo Monday of this week.

Roy Allard of 'Tulia is a patient 
in High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

barrows entered in the show must 
weigh between 170 and 240 
pounds. There will be five classes 
of lambs, including fine wools, 
cross breeds and medium wool. 
There will be one class of steers 
(market) and the final class of the 
day will be showmanship.

Es-eiyone in Briscoe County is
A* 4Ua «>UMBr

Saturday to see the 4-H club mem
bers and F.F..\. members exhibit 
the projects on which they have 
spent so much time the past few 
months, Mr. Johnson said. 
AMARILLO JUNIOR FAT STOCK 

SHOW IS JANUARY 22-27 
The Amarillo Stock Show will 

be held January 22-27, 1971. Many 
of the animals shown at the Bris
coe County Stock Show will also 
be exhibited and sold at the Am
arillo Show.

Animals will be taken to Am
arillo on Friday, January 22. 1971. 
The show will begin on Sunday, 
January 24, at 8:00 a m. with the 
judging of market barrows. Steers 
will be sifted and weighed on Sun
day also. Judging of steers will 
begin at 8:00 a.m. Monday, Jan
uary 25, and judging of lambs will 
begin at 9:00 am. Monday, Jan
uary 25. The 4-H and F.F A. Lamb,

Barrow and Steer Sale will begin 
at 1:30 pm. Tuesday, January 26.

“I want to remind all 4-H ex
hibitors that entries must be sent 
in by Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 14, 1971,” County Agent 
Johnson said “The entries must 
be turned in to my office by that 
time Entry fees on calves are $4 
eacn; iambs ana narrows are >2 
each. Each exhibitor may show a 

I maximum of two steers, two bar- 
rows and two lambs. All entry fees 
must accompany the entries.

Donations Needed 
For Fat Slock Show

Donations are needed to finance 
the 1971 Briscoe County Fat Stock 
Show.

The show is financed annually 
by those who believe in better 
livestock for a better agriculture 
through the development of the 
youth of Briscoe County.

Donations may be given to Pat 
N'ortheutt. Don Burson or Jack 
Strange, or donations may be tak
en or mailed to First State Bank 
in Silverton.

P .R .P .C . Gels New 

Briscoe Members
Briscoe County Commissioners 

W E. Schott, jr. and Shafe Weav-: 
er were selected Tuesday to rep-1 
'-esent the Briscoe County Com
missioners Court on the Pan 
handle Regional Planning Com 
mission.

County Judge .M G Moreland 
said the Commisisoners voted 
Monday to join the PR.PC

The City Council voted Monday 
night to join also. Those who will 
represent the City of Silverton are 
Councilmen David T’ipton and 
Charles Sarchet.

The P.R.P.C. is made up of go
vernmental bodies Uirougbout the 
Panhandle and works to improve 
the Panhandle area

-Miss Cynthia Hutsell returned to 
Texas Tech Januao 12 after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with h«- mother. Mrs Riddell C. 
Hutsell and family.

She visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Gary May in Dimmitt also during 
the holidays.

Miss Hutsell made the Dean’s 
Honor Roll her first semester at 
Tech with a grade point average 
of 3 19. Cindy is a 1970 graduate 
of Silverton High School.

Mrs Leroy Shipman of Plain- 
view visited in the home of her 
mother, -Mrs. W. W Reid. Mon
day. She was accompanied here 

I by Mrs. H. E. Warren of Plain- 
I view, sister of Miss Belva Davis,

services, donations from indivi
duals and from the proceeds of 
the L. O. A. Christmas Greeting 
Page several years ago provided 
the money for the purchase of the 
coats, boots, hats and miscellan
eous equipment fur the fire de
partment Money making projects 
which have been carried out by 
the firemen and their families pro
vided the $600 to buy the station 
wagon which is usedby the depart
ment. The list goes on and on.

You might speak to your Com
missioner about a little more e- 
quality in sharing the cost of fire 
fighting service while this is on 
your mind After all, nothing 
binds these volunteer (ire fight
ing townspeople to fight any rural 
fires at all. They go to the coun
try to do what they can because 
they are your friends and they 
care about helping you That’s all, 
really, because the fire depart
ment isn’t usually reimbursed for 
the expenses incurred

Guest Speaker To 
Address T .O .P .S .

Oleta Owens of Plainview will 
be guest speaker for the Caprock 
TOPS Club Tuesday. January 19, 
at 7 00 p m in the P.C..\ com
munity room

Caprock TOPS would like to ex
tend an invitation to anyone in
terested in weight loss to be a 
.tuest at this meeting whether or 
not you are interested in joining 
TOPS

W.S.C.S. HAS SELF-DENIAL 

MEETING AND LUNCHEON

WSC.S of the First United 
Methodist Church met in Fellow
ship Hall for their annual “ Call to 
Prayer and Self Denial" program 
and luncheon Tuesday

Mrs. Bill Edwards was in charge 
of the quiet time and prayer” 
program Soft violin and piano 
music was played by Mrs Ed
wards. Mrs Ted Hester and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith.

Mrs. Bob Hill gave the call to 
prayer program entitled “Yes 
Lord. Yes Lord" with soft piano 
background music.

A free will offering was collect
ed for the retired ministers fund 
and for support of Deaconess Pen
sions.

.Mrs. Pauline Benefield served a 
self - denial luncheon to eleven 
members.

Visitors with Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Reynolds during the Chriat- 
mas holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
W W Reynolds and Wade of Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Freddie Ham
ilton and Terry Sue of Dimmitt; 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Ford, 
Dene’ and Kay Lynn of Coleman; 
Mrs. Diane Sperry and Chris.

Don Brown has been undergo
ing examination and tests at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo this week

who stays with Mrs. Reid

The three-bedroom brick farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Vaughan, Vicki, Rod, Pam and Randy, was completely de
stroyed by fire Saturday night. The fire was discovered by 
passing motorists about 10:45 p.m'. and the SUverton Vol

unteer Fire Department was summoned. Lack of water 
hampered efforts to save a portion of the home. The family 
urns visiting relatives in Midland at the time of the fire.

Briscoe County News Photo
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NEW BABY
Mr. end Mrs. Delesth Peufh ot 

College SUtioa are parents of a 
son, William Dorrance, bom  at 
Bryan at 8:30 p.m. on January 7. 
He weighed six pounds and two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Peugh are also 
parents of David. 11: Mark, 0, and 
Korinda, 4.

I Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Woodward of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Peugh. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. W. M. 
Peugh of Tulia; Mrs. Louise 
Woodward and Mr Ray Gresham, 
both of Amarillo, and Mrs. Jewel 
Kirk of Huntsville, Alabama

SHURFINE WHOLE MAXWELL HOU8E

4-H DOINGS
4-LIAF CLOVIR 4-H CLUB

Larry Jarrett. is shoicn accepting the award from Ode De- 
Voll, Dorman and Company representative w t̂h W D. 
Rowell local P-A-G- dealer looking on

Area Winner Named 

In Sorghum Contest
Larry Jarrett of Silverton was 

named area winner in the P-.\-G 
hybrid sorghum contest, according 
to William 1 Dorman, president

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

"ix "if "it
of Dorman & Company, P-.\-C div 
tributors for West Texas and New
M f M C O .

In the contest. Jarrett planted 
P .\-G 515 and 516 and averaged 
6328 pounds per acre on a field 
of 100 acres or more. As area win
ner, he received membership in 
the P.\-G Growers Hall of Fame.

by Clay Jackson 
The meeting was called to or- 

dfr by President Lee Ann McMur- 
try. T^e Pledge of Allegiance was 
led by Brent Bean and the 4-H 
PioHee was led bv LaJovce Polley.

The secretary, Leisa Stovall, is 
moving to Lubbock, so Donna Ro
well was elected to take her place.

This was the Christmas party, 
and gifts were exchanged.

☆

SWEET P K K lfS  22 oz. 5Sc INSTANT COFFEE 2oz.
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST SHURFINE

SWEET PEAS 303can 2°35c VIENNA SAUSAGE lo z . 4 IM
SHURFINE OOLDEN SHURFINE

CREAM STYLE CONN 3Q3can 5 ;'1  TOMATO JU K E « o z . 3 ;'1
SHURFINE YELLOW CUNO ALL

—  H l i f e

SlICED PEACHES 2’''’ can 3 °‘ 1 DISHWASHER SOAP 20oz. 43c
1

SHURFINE SUPER SUDS

SLICED BEETS 303can 2 :5 9 c
TEX. RED

SMLIINC 4-H CLUB

Home
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT 
Briteoe County 

Homo Dvmenatratlon Agent

PLANTING SEEDS

iYPASi'MASTER
•viUCHARDSCMf

• r̂WARNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

-^Franklin
•tfrPrixer

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

WE MAKE

Fegeraen Lumber

Silverton

The new thing in tewing it trim! 
A visit to a piece goods or fabric 
department will establish this fact.

Trims for fabrics from burlap to 
satin can be found. Others are 
especially made to coordinate the 
fabric.

Embroidery or ruffling has been 
done for you on matching narrow- 
widths. TTie.se can be inserted into 
the garment wherever your whim 
or pattern decides. Matching trims 
are often displayed with the fab
rics to give you ideas on how to

i UM Uwm.
Other trims include braids, tas

sels and fringe. They can be ap
plied to the garment or used as 
the belt or part of tlie decorative 
trim of the belt.

Some present day styles of tu
nics, vests and weskits are held 
together with frogs, buttons and 
loops, and buttons and chains.

For a more feminine look, there 
are laces. Tieading, sequins and 
paillettes. I'se imagination when 
trimming a dress or ball gown. 
Search until you find the right 
trim. An inexpensive fabric can 
be dressed up with the perfect bit 
of trim. Delicate beading can,

by Arturo Fabela
The 4-H Club had a meeting 

Thursday, December 10. 1970. It 
was started by Dave Francis lead
ing the Pledge of .Allegiance, and 
Kirk Durham leading the 4-H Club 
Motto.

.A Christmas party was given by 
Mrs Claude E. Jarrett and Naomi 
Hunt. For refreshments we had 
Cokes and Christmas cookies. Our 
entertainment was playing games 
and listening to records. The best 
game was guessing the amount of 
jelly beans in a bag. Donna Hale’a 
guess was the closest with 650 
There were 659 in the bag.

The party was enjoyed by ev
eryone. Thank you. Naomi Hunt 
and Mrs. Jarrett.

Fresh Fniib and Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT l b . _  ?c
14c

LAUNDRY DETERGENT gt. 39c
HEAD AND SHOULDERS LOTION

SHAMPOO family size *1®®

T
|a Ul 
yow 

Iwasi 
wake

tb 
I sum

SUNKIST

ORANGES lb.
CARROTS lb. pkg. 10c
COLO. RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 lb. bags 53c

•  Fresh Meals
CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
ARM ROAST lb. 65c
BEEF RIBS lb. 29c

yo
a
z

pwaz
ting
pet

now
by-

lOLI

t o
im

ind
ewlj

SLAB BACON lb. 59c
Ye 

Foot 
I of I 

fr
er

Mr and Mrs G. D. Schmidt of 
Lamesa and Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Schmidt of Lubbock spent Sunday 
in the home of their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. J M. Thomp
son.

Shurfresh 4

serve as shoulder straps. Wide 
braid or jeweled trim can empha-
civ* « ur»Fctlin* hirt.
tons can accent tabs or closings.

When selecting trims, keep in 
mind the textures aivd colors 
should harmonize. Heavy braids 
would be unsuitable for chiffons 
or voiles. Metallic trims would be 
out of place on piques. Check the 
care instructions on the trim. 
.Make sure you can care for it as 
you would the rest of the garment. 
If you have to give the trim spe
cial care be sure you know be
fore you buy.

Be creative in your sewing and 
use a special trim to make your 
next garment “out of the ordin- 
a o .”

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON. TEXAS

st<
fit

liise
littl

Ince
[Uu

SÂ

\ u n

W e’re Open!
We Got The Boiler Repaired and In Operation, and 

We're (leaning Clothes Every Weekday EnepI Sal* 

urday trom 8d)0 a .n . Until Sd)Q p.m.

THEOHLYBUSMESSWENEEDIS

WINTER
THOUGHT

At IcMt once durinn every winter seison, when the wind 
is especially biting and the temperature below freezing, 
the thought o f George Washington and his troops at 
Valley Forge comes to mind. According to all accounts, 
this was a situation almost beyond imagination. Food and 
clothing were in short supply and sickness and disabili
ties were prevalent. At one time, according to Washing
ton’s own records, about one of every four men was unfit 
for duty. There were a few who deserted the camp for 
more comfort, but the majority stayed and went on to win 

the war that made this an independent nation.
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(ny Oo-Tell
^Mur is 14 <Uys old today, 
avo you done so far? What 

plans? Every year people 
with all new resolutions 

dtions, aims, and flzxle out 
B( within a few weeks. It*s 

j  the old day in day out ex- 
I routine.

not going to get any- 
you don't start out with 
attitude. Like Tve heard 

,eople say, if you aim at 
’ that’s exactly what you're 

hit. It’s like trying to 
house without p lw .  All 
is a fumbled nothing and 
why. A person needs to 

down and think about 
would like to aoeompliah 
e; set certain goals and 
himaelf; then start out 

I year to reach them Even 
little thing like trying to 

your temper, it’s a start 
Iwasn’t built in a day; 365 
>ake up a year, and every 

them should be used to 
jsomeUung oetur oi youi-

you envy people that seem 
a purpose in their lives— 
going in a certain direc- 

|>ward something they are 
Iting to achieve? The sue- 

people in life are the ones 
pow where they are going

rlOLIDAYS BROUOHT . . .

to Terry.
rims.
and new year.
ewly • painted pickup to

Year’s Day hangovers, 
rootball ganses 
I of calories.

from nervous breakdowns, 
er to Tommy, Monty and

Stoty.

Ir flurries.
lise rings.

little grandsons to visit Mrs
ry.

tnee and something else to 
that night.

I SAW SHARPINING

FOGERSfW 
iLUMBOl A SUPPLY 

isa iH ^se

OwIl OwM Ik  
Absolb Losses In 
Disirid Games

The high school Owls and Owl- 
ettes lost their games to the Whee
ler Mustangs and Mustangettes 
here January S. Both games could 
have gone either way, but the 
ball Just wouldn’t bounce the way 
of the Owls.

The Owlettes were the first to 
go down. They took a quick lead 
and looked as if they were in com
mand of the game; then disaster 
struck. The basketball just would 
not go in the basket or stay in the 
Owlettes’ hands. Evelyn Wood got 
37 points to lead the scoring, but 
it wasn’t enough. 77te final score 
was 64-47 in favor of the Mustang
ettes.

The Owls played in a closer 
game. The score was never more 
than six points out of the reach 
of either team until the last few

THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publlcaHon of Hw tfudonh 
Of
piled and edited by the 
the Pwture Buelneas Laadars
America.

Teams Take Two 
From Lakevlew

The Silverton Junior High bas
ketball teams came out victorious 
last Tbursday night when they 
played Lakeview here. This was 
the second time this year the 
Owls and Owlettes have played 
Lakeview. In their first games 
both teams also recorded victor
ies.

The Junior Owlettes played in 
a low-scoring contest which look
ed for awhile like it would be de
cided at the free-throw line. The

m inutcT ’T h r M ii i i« g 7 t^ r t h r ir
second win of the night with a 
4336 score. Alvin May got 14 
points fur the Owls.

☆
January 8. 1971 goes down in 

history as the day of one of the 
worst defeats the Owlettes have 
suffered. The Owls were idle on 
that night, but the Owlettes took 
on the Canyon Eiaglettes, one of 
the area AAA powers. “They show
ed their skills to the Silverton 
team while they played host in 
the Canyon High School gym.

A strong defense and fine shoot
ing was too much for the Owl- 
ettes. The Eaglettes never lost 
control of the game as they de
feated the Owlettes 74-22. Evelyn 
Wood led the Owlette scoring with 
16 points before fouling out.

☆
Saturday morning the B-team 

Owlettes played the B-tcam from 
Alamo Catholic in Amarillo. The 
game was a first victory for the 
Owlettes. Colene Culwell sank 23 
points as the Owlettes won 42-38.

DID YOU HEAR

THE O.VE ABOUT . . .

Penny walking down town in 
her new housecoat?

Ronnie’s cavity?
Dorothy wearing her furry 

bouseshoes in the grocery store?

though, and came out on top, 20-5 
Darla Strange led the Owlette 
scoring with 10 points.

The Junior Owls started off fast. 
Lakeview went ahead with a fast 
break and took advantage of many 
Owl mistakes. The Owls were not 
to be denied the victory, and won 
the game 3422. Harlard Vaughn 
led the Owl scorers with nine 
points.

WOULDN'T IT B i NICB IP . . .

Christnus came twice a year?
school was out?
the Juniors were Seniors?
the Juniors had already order

ed their Senior rings?
Charles E. didn’t have accidents 

in Algebra class?
it turned warm again?
Brit’s air pollution special 

would work?
Terry J. hadn't gotten her In

flatable stool?
there was lots of fun It non

sense?
we didn’t have to take semester 

tests, but could be out of school

Song Dedications
Wipeout—to first semester chem

istry

It’s a Beautiful Morning—all of 
Silverton’s Eskimos

Express Yourself— B̂lrs Rampiey’s 
Typing classes

It’s a New Day—the year of 1971
One More Chance—the basketball 

players
Heaven Help Us All—the Chemis

try students
Gypsy Woman- -Annette Williams
Bridget the Midget—Stan Martin
I Never Had a Dream Come True 

Herbert P

Ronnie's interpretation of D. 
O. A ?

the Dragon at Sandhill?
Quinn's guest list?
Rhonda, Joan and Jana and the 

telescope?

Junior (lass Hews
The Junior class met January 

6. with Dorothy Yanoey calling 
the meeting to order. Cindy Cross 
called the roll It was announced 
that all money from the sale of 
stationery and play tickets should 
be turned in Friday, January 8.

Committees were announced for 
the Junior - Senior Banquet. They 
are Food Committee —  Thresa 
Tate, chairntan: Pam Vaughan, 
Dana Martin, Van Martin, Jean- 
etta Younger; Decoration Com
mittee — Terry Jones, chairman; 
Marvin Self, Ron Vaughan, Terry 
Yancey, Allen Grimland, Ronnie 
Strange, Jeanetta Younger, Pam 
Vaughan; Servers Committee — 
Sue Allard, chairman; Quinn Mon
tague, Terry Yancey, Mary Stodg- 
hill, Lois Stephens, Fred Hill; In
vitation Committee—Cindy Cross, 
chairman; Lois Arnold, Vici Jas
per; Band Committee —  Sharon 
Jarrett, chairman; Paula Monta
gue, Claudia Hutsell, Ellen Thom
as, Brit Parker.

(henihtfY Classes see 
See Moleoiles FHri

Mrs. Thornton’s chemistry clas
ses saw a film about the breaking 
down of oil molecules on Thurs
day, January 7, 1971.

The breaking down of oil mole
cules would produce things from 
oil which most people wouldn't 
imagine. These things include rub
ber, man-made stones and a sub
stance to make water thicker for 
fire - fighting purposes. Another 
substance clears muddy water. 
A way has also been discovered 
for extracting oil froai water.

THS BUG

I feel funny 
In my tummy.
“M’s the bug,”
Said my mummy.

It’s hurts all over 
And in my head.
At 12:00 o ’clock 
I p'lkcil In bH

The taste in my mouth 
Was bitter and bad.
In drippy pajamas 
I was clad.

I stumbled to the bathroom 
But it were too late.
I sure wish I hadn’t 
.Me what I ate.

This poem was written 
In much haste.
But what do you want 
Good grammar or good taste?

today and tomorrow anyway? 
Terry didn’t have to work? 
there were two banquets com

ing up to worry about?

I

Is II True. . .
that Marshall Rauch’s hair ii 

really on fire?
that Marvin has his own person 

al hand wanner?
that the Seniors are really be

ing punished for their crime or 
just reading it?

that Gene D wears a Silverton 
letter jacket without the letter?

that Ellen spent the night in 
Amarillo because a certain car 
broke down?

that Janet and Dixie got sent to 
the office?

that LaNell’s head is harder 
than the gym floor?

that Coach Wright is going to 
knock fire out of Jana’s mouth? 

that Gene D. has some patriotic

5Q
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Y E A R S
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

\ ^ ? . \  -  \ ^ T \
■  They say that the first 50 years are the hardest
but for us the next 50 will be even harder —  it’s our intention to
make it so. It’s our intention to work even harder than ever
to continue bringing to you the finest electric service
at the lowest possible cost
and in a aoeidUy responsible manner,
■  So long as we do that you’ll continue to be a valued 
and satisfied customer.

psilts?
that nobody was in town Friday 

night?
that Kerry Sim led the Hell’s 

Angels through Silverton?

WHAT I F . . .
Mrs. Rampley didn’t breathe on 

her Typing n  students for punish
ment?

all the Juniors passed chemis
try?

Sue Lynn could pass her timed 
writings?

Jo Ann wasn’t so forgetful?

Joan didn’t type as fast as the 
Typing n students?

the Junior • Senior Banquet w u  
a success?

football season wasn’t over?

the basketball girls and boys 
would win District?

Marvin didn’t keep his hands 
warm during the girls’ basketball 
games?

me Mr ngm oroiners names 
were Orvile and Wilbur?

we were still out for the holi
days?

this was the last six weeks in 
the second semester? 

the auditorium was finished? 
Brit didn’t have four guitars 

and another one on the way?
Mr Clark didn’t give so much 

Algebra II homework?
Rhonda S. wasn’t Miss Jones? 
Roger didn’t want to fight ev

erybody Friday night?
Paula wasn’t so happy? 
everyone kept his promises? 
everyone kept his mouth shut 

and minded his own business?
no one ever fought with any

one?
we hadn't come back from the 

Christmas holidays yet? 
we were all Seniors this year? 
Roger could always be in a good 

mood?
some people didn’t lie? 
the T>'ping II class could type 

a 5-minute writing without talk
ing?

everyone could keep his New 
Year Resolutions?

Max hadn’t seen the median in 
the middle of the road?

Thresa could cry at sad movies? 
semester tests weren’t this 

week?
we could all pass all of our 

tests?
the third period ChemistO'

e1>t« Huln't <tre»<t it so mtM-h*
everyone had gotten what he 

wanted for Christmas?
it had snowed last week so that 

we wouldn’t have to go to school?
everyone had gotten his English 

theme over the holidays? 
the time?

Coach Wright’s brother hadn't 
the banquets were all planned? 
everyone didn't get mad at any

one who gets something new?
Donna hadn’t come over the 

holidays?
some people would bring their 

Senior pictures?
Mrs. Rampley hadn’t gotten a 

come?
mystery towel?

everyone answered the Junior- 
Senior Banquet invitations? 

everyone read “Love Story” ? 
everybody passed Chemistry? 
Stan quit saying “ ain’t” ?
Derrel put the right prices on 1 

things?
John B. was ever in bad moods? I 
the Coke machine worked all J

SBMSSTER TEST SCHEDULE
Thursday, January 14 

Period Exam Time
1 _______________________8:40 a.m,
3 __________     10:20 am.
6 ______________________ 1:00 p.m.

Friday, January 15
2 _______ _____  — 8.40 a.m.
4 _____________  - 10:20 a m.
6 ____________________  1:00 p m.

Good Luck!!

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Jan. 15-MemphU H 6:30
Jan. 18-ClarendoD T 6:30
Jan. 22-Claude H 6:30
Jan. 26-Wheeler T 6:30
Jan. 29-M d«an H 6:30
Fob. 2-Memphis T 6:30
Feb. 5-Clarendon H 6:30
Feb. 9-Claude T 6:30

SILVERTON JUNIOR HIGH

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Jan. 14— Elstelline, There, 6:30
p.m.

Jan 21—Quitaque, Here, 6:30 
Jan 25—Turkey, Here, 6:30 
Feh 4 Hedlev There n-3ft

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors______ Dorothy Yancey

Terry Jones 
Fun & Nonsense Jo .Mm FoUey 

Cindy CroM
News ______ _ Ricky Stephens

Ellen Thomas
SporU__________  Brit Parker
Organiutions Annette Williams 

Sue Lynn .Allard 
Sponsor ... Mrs. O. C. Rampley

SILVERTON LODGE Me. /54 
A FA A JA

Stated Meeting 
Second I'uesdays 

7.30 PM
Frank Yeary, W. M.
Gene Vaughan. Sec 

Bob Hill, Tree*

Success Is the Crop 
We Cultivate

W e Like to 
Listen

Whenever you hear oppor
tunity knocking at your 
door, come first to your 
Land Bank Association. We 
like to listen-and we lis

ten goodi

319 S. Main 
Floydsda, Texas

Branch Ofnee 
Owitaque, Texas

Jake Watson, Mgr. 
Jack!# Bubsnka, 

Asst. Mgr.

,d ( iu x c ( i  oj- ( I f i x i i t
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Let The Bible Speak
Edwin J. Myers, Evangelist

IS CHURCH MEMBERSHIP NECESSARY?
There are many honest people who bebeve that the church is non- 

essential to .salvation; that is, it doesn’t matter which church you belong 
to as long as you are sincere and honest about your religion This doe- 
trine has developed as a result of the multiplicity of churche.s that have 
begun since Christ established his church in Jerusalem on the Day of 
Pentecost. IN THAT DAY EVERY SAVED PERSON BELONGED TX) 
CH1MSTS CHURCH!

It Is sometime^ thought that one can be saved outside the church 
which is the family o f God (I Timothy 3:15). To those who respect God’s 
Wort, the church is where salvation is found Since the churches of 
Christ are patterned completely after God’s Word In name, organiza
tion, worship, membership, and mission; and since every saved person 
belonged to the Lord’s church in the beginning, it .stands to reason that 
every saved person belongs to His church today. “And the Lord added 
to the church daily such as should be saved”  (Acts 2:47).

‘Hie Bible declares that there is only one fold (John 10:16) It also 
affirms that Christ is the head over the church, which is his body 
(Ephesians 1:22-23). TTie Bible further states that Christ reconciled man 
unto God in one body (Ephesians 2:16) and that he is the Savior of the 
body (i^hesians 5:23). THE ONLY OT«S CHRIST HAS PROMISED TO 
SAVE ARE THE MEMBERS OF HIS CHURCH! HIS BCH)Y!

A person does not do one thing to be saved and a different thing to 
become a member of the Lord’s church. Tite same action which makes 
one a Christian (faith, repentance, confession of faith, and baptism) 
siso, at the same time, puts him into the church of Christ. For the 
scri^ures declare: ” . . .  the Lord added to the church daily such as 
should be saved”  (Acts 2:47) and; "For hy one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one body” . That body Is the body of Christ (Read I Corinthians 12; 
12-24). Because of these positive statements from the Bible there is no 
salvation outside of Christ’s body — the New TVstament church of 
Christ.

We invite you to worship with us.
SUNDAY'S SIRMONS

Moraiag; “What Is Peculiar About The church of Christ?” 
Evening: “ Is T7»e Bible Inspired?”
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!ierd hippies. J L.
iHEP

3amar.
«7-tfe

UKR V-: U X  NKW n :nN i.
'ur*- imi VpplianrM frnm Rrp<v 
rVpo n Vinar.llo Jt 10*r atkot'c 
vhnit>siaii> rativr han ifl% :o 
V»*'r »h»*w* r.witac? i<«niie D»- 
■ s Mi'I^land rt07 Runtin. Vm- 
»nll<» " ‘ -ca- ,ir J.»hn Me
Inland J4«M ‘ inanllo Bnule 
•irrl -marlin Tt*xa» **>10?

J4fp

ROR iA U . RV^RRIL^N '.AJfEL 
liark float. UkH Bqiupmeiu.
Phone W81 U-tfe

jPOflS. j T U m ,  OOflSI Coabia- 
atlMM (rf blu»-<rBen-<]raiiapaiA> 
.{enu Jaearate ')m m  naw RMral 
notflbnoka. Sm iieRi todar A 
rho Briaeoe County M«w»n.

■Ca RPBT \EKD iH.UOhX)INi;’  
Try our lew aisMil Machine 
even m your ihaif carpet. Bia- 
lell ihampoo hy ‘he gallon, 
^llon .or J2 ounce me. Ra<er 
■ion lumber A Supply -IB-tfc

b a lsd  w h e a t  .s t r a w , in
ham. (Mr hale; haled Sweet 
Sioux, m ham. Me hale; 4.J00 
hales .Sweet Sioux, stacked la^ 
ede. TV. Phone S4744BI. .Toy 
Montague -Wife

LJNOA Mct«IU.IAIIIIS
a  now :alnni{ appointments at 

IRAN'S BRAUTY SHOP
She has just flnuhed beauty 
^hool and is familiar with 
-.he laie.sl trends m hair styl- 
itig. Call -MI31 for an appoint- 

nent with Landa today
3 ^ c

(AM ) OF TNANU

rr-l "clHHlKh THE V \Y .VR*RE 
wtitn.; Slue .'jistr- •,» ’ lean 
nil?" i.od iphii'ster- Rent <ham- 
poner f l  Siul'i ''.rrieer\’ % Mar 
ae* 3-ltc

fOR s a l e  b u h ' x  h eaded
cane bundles .n he field. J L. 
Bnmar Sllver.in Texas ST-ifc

.■WBW SmcME-VT OUTTUiNa RJES 
tt  Svnonvnu tatonm e tad 
Romonvms Brtsme Cauntv

ROR SAL* UM4 IHEVROLIT 
pickup 4-cp, onR wheel base. 
S A H SquipmenL 43-lfc

R.OIBRC c a t e s  a n d  PANELS. 
OesiRned by ind built for ran- 
*hers \il steel: wind proof; 
.mstiun nude. R<jll letails ivail- 
ihle from 'he local Sealer, 
Brown Hardware .n SUverron.

40-'fe

MR. F uTMER. WE RAVE A Uun 
Motor .Available far you to >■« 
while we iverhaul your irrlRa- 
tlon cnRlne. S A 3  Equipment 
Ca 3̂ <fc

ZODIAC .AND ITHER C 0IA ». 
fill ieeupu lecBrate 'heee tMW 
Z-pneket portftillaB. Now avail- 
able It *he BRacoe County 
.Yews.

\EW COUhRS ‘LiC ITERS IN THE 
Bound” Stationery Write a- 
croes. or around and around— 
aae .vour immqlnattonl Only 
$1.10 M the News Office.

SINCER M.UTCNES. STEREOS. 
Typewrtera. Vacuum tneanen 
TVs Sales Service. Buy in SU- 
verton. Semee in Sllverton. In- 
juire {23-33H1. B-tfe

We want to thank e\*eryuna, the 
firemen and all who came to help, 
for everything they did to help ut 
when our home burned. We would 
■specially like to thank Vunt Ma- j 
hel and Ronald for ‘aking us into i 
heir home

Your fnendehip. love, prayers 
and ‘ .houiihtfulnest are appreciat 
ed more than words can express 

Bex and Be.isie Vaughan 
and ehildt'en

IM U.INN 
Pajrmaatar FeeRa

The Feeda far Tour MeaRs 
fi<tutom MixuiR 
^.Supplemenu 
■t-Ranit Rloekj anR Cubee 

SRRVICt RLC VATM

m u r iu m

Open Toesdayi
tmm 3:00 until aqr 
Bnaement, Briacoe 

Courthouae

ill Am 
ieTo«

by M «

Thank you lo much for your 
thoughtfulness while I was tn the 
hospital and since I have been 
home Your viaits. flowers, cards

VfW  OLOSMOaiLM  
■iVD fJMC picrvfs  

P H iC tn  m o H T

iak Me

CRASS MOTOR GO.
• tllwarvesi

About
WARY KAY CSS

Teresa Suttoa 

Phone #47 4473

ROR SAL*: IHC 400 TRACTOR.  ̂  ̂  ̂
good condition. 3 A 3  Equip- apprecuted. \

CSED TOO IS HEAVY DCTY 
Tires Ror Sale Phone 4411. 
Snooks Baird. 40-(.fe

\ OOOD LINS OF '.RAILAII- 
3oeme and Nichola Swaepa. Oet 
your leeds at J. E  Doc) Min- 
yard bnplemem. l-t$e

W h i r l p o o l  1919.1 CU. FT
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

Xo-FniRt 
canvtaiciien in b 
lMC-«Bp«dt7 
fidp-by-Nde

MeM -V0I9F
l lT S a a f t ^  roam tor tosdi food plus tug :22.1b. •‘mro- 
kBIue* tosnir e True NivFnM • .AdjoUable e«»i Riclvei
• Farcflitn enimeie.l keel .meal pan • Big, easT-ratling 
• h ^  • Mida-oui r.-eemr uskcti e Super-storagi loon
• Foraelaia-enamekd cniprr.

Furniture
Hardware

O lV V l  and Appliance
Company

YEW 3K  d J C  <3FT P.ACX. Four 
hot cnlors. $1 9B. Bneeae Conn 
ty Yews.

•WE 3.ANDL* THE YEW MICHE- 
Un Tret, deel cord tread: fuar 
tnteed 40.MA miles. Brown-
McMurrrv Implement. '.5-dk

ment. Phone 3481. 4A-(fc
DONT \3K aXST ANY R.VT 

IIHL— make Hire the'i a TOPS 
member — far W itkuis Double 
Strength Vanilla. 11.98 Roger- 
son Lumber A Supply, Bnacoe 
County News 40-tfc

PBCA.V8. $1.00 H CaU Faye Per 
kins. MBI. Camlym Lowrey, 
3131. V  contact any ither of 
Oie Silver*on Y>mng Homemak
ers. 40-'fnc

Eunice Yates

W« cherish the memory '»f your 
kindness and frendship at the 
‘ ime M the luas of our loved me. 

The fanuly of
Neale Crawford i

NOTKF

•VE H.A.YDL* M HXni '>FYSET 
P'nws See ‘hem ‘aiRay' Browiv 
McMurrry unplement 44-tle

;iTT WRAPPING P APERS? 
Bihbons. T iiue  papers 
kromematj tn rails or folds. 
Variety i f  •ypes and <»lors rtb- 
bons. Breme Ceunty .Yews 34-tf

HOT WATER .HEATERS, 30 - 30 - 
afl lallaa; Ges and Butane. 
Brawn Hardware. 38-cfe

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN nock 
at ‘he Bnacoe County News.

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILEHS. 
laies. tervtee, parts and tnseeti- 
etdes ivailable -Jiroagh Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside. Texas.

SKfb

T.ASE CVER p a y m e n t s  ON 
’.J68 linger wwing machine tn 
vainut niiuole. Will xlg mg, 
olind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Aasume 3 payments at S7 38. 
Write Credit Manager 1114 
'.9t.h Street. Lubbock, T»xaa.

S-tfc

WOTICR TO BANKS

On Monday Febrian’ B. '.971. at 
faila. 1(1(10 A M '.he i'ommi.ssionen' 

C.mr af Bnsene County. Texas. 
v‘ !I open applications by any 
banking 'nrporatton. as.soeiauoa 
ir .ndividuol hanker of luch Coun- 

f.ir de; gnat ton as lepowtary 
if '.mntv ind County School 
•'unds.

Flainview 1 
ector Bill 

for the 
which is 
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7 / V T - ^ \
•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  

POTATOES No. 1 White tO lb

.c- R S.ALE. FRESH EGGS. F.AT 
Hens and Laying Hens. Phone 
hW!. O E Mav. Sllverton.

l-2tp

Applications ihall gate the 
amount o f paid ap capital stock, 
permanent airplus and financiai 
■onditiou of said bank, and shall 
ie accompanied by a certified

Brawn-McMurar ^  ^  ^
13-tfc S1A1.393 00 which is

_________________ the amount iif receipts of the
.ANCIENT MAHINER GTiTBE—Pe- County and County School for 

Mte rotaung klobe C-aads 4'u'* ‘ he year 1970 as a guarantee of

a R R o n
0RA~N«S

1 lb. pkg.
(alii Navels

sp E a .v r j ON .vEw e r a  c a d e t
lawr. mowers 
Imp’i-menL ONIONS Med. Yellow

tall. ITimanire irnament ter good faith, 
iesk or end tabla tl.BO. BnscM 
County News. 33-(f

k a r m b b s  u n i o n
Blue Crass Blue Shield 
Huspiialization Insurance 

Fire - Casualty -tr 
Life Insurance -{r 
JO MALLOW 

Phone 42a-330e
30-tfc

WANTED
QUARTER HORSE STALLION 

For Service: Squeeky E ng Bar 
589R22. Snooks Baird. Phoae 
423-m i  1. r -t fe

A.1 negottatioos to comply with 
A ncle 3844 Texas Clval SUtutes 
and any ether statutes {oveming 
imunty depoaitunes.

M. G Moreland 
County Judge 
Br-acoe County. Texas

2-3te

•  H E A T  S P E d A l S  
SLAB BA(0N SIked lb.
PORK (HOPS Extra lean tb.

A U ( T I 0 N  SALE
M O ND AY, JA N U A R Y  18,1971 - SALE TIME; 11:00 A .M .

LOCATED PAYMARTER OIN Y.ARD —  QUTT.AQTTE. TEXAS

MRS. JAMES WASHINGTON and Olhen • -  OW NERS

w a n t e d - W<:>3gEk WHO HAVE 
* tried every way te '.oat weight 
[ and cant. Try TOPS Phone 

4281 14tfr I
MATTRESSES RENOVATED A ll- 

klnda and uaes new matzreees: 
far tale, inefaadinc m irrsm ei 
far baby beds, king and quaes 
daes. or tailor • made to your 
ipoeifieatiou. Fast and depead- 
atale smwicc. For appoiatmest 
isQ 3381. Briseoe County News

33-tfc

B t O I • MIX 
CONCRITB

Te wappiy your every 
arse ar esmll 

Fepereew Liankor B

SAUSAGE Bud’s Pure Pork lb. 
HONEY Burlesons 12 oi.
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CLEANSER Dow Spray Baihrooiii 20 oi
FAPCR TOWCU KIraivfa Juteelrv

■

■

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE Texsun 46 oz.

Due to the death at my hiJbar.d I am seUln* aU my equipment.

1TRACTORS .  COMBINES H I-TRAC FLAMER 
1 — 1981 John Deere 4010 T ractor L .P O  W E  
1 19S7 I H C  450 Tractor L P O - W P - T A .
I 1952 I H C  M Tractor L .P O  Trtcyr’.e Frt 
1— L A  Case Tractor L P O  
1— 1981 U liu ton  Peanut Com bine MoGei 61 
1— 1953 M H 90 Bpeclal Com bine—Cab—

18" Header
1 -H l-T r a c -  H Fanr.a*’. mounted. 6-Row  

Flame C iitivator 
1— A John Deere—on gai 
1— 44 Maaney HarTA— L P O  
FARM  MACHINERY—
1— John Deere 6-Row D T B  P’m nter with 

•HUp Cliitchea for Skip R ow i 
1- R AJ 6 -Row Crxxtbu.eter 
1- 4 R ow  C ri*tb ’L<iter
I —John Deere 6-Row G ang R otary H oe-3 pt. 
1 -Everam an 2 ’ j yard Hydraulic Scraper 
1—Oliver 3-16 Spinner M ouldboard 
1 Dempster 6-H ole Deep F-jrrow Drill 
1 Ferari.ion 4-Row 3pt Cultivator f2—

2 R ow i V/ge'her*
1 I H C No 21 Cotton Stripper 
l- -J o h n  Deere 3-Section  Drag Harrow 
I --S ervu  2-Rc,w Shredder 
1 John Dee-e 3_i(j one W ay M ouldboard,

3 pr/.r.t
f>x~k..;h . 't  3 14 Or.e W ay M ouldboard 

3 Point
1 ‘V-hafer 12 ft Or.e W ay 
I Ha.T.by S-Rc/w Hydraulic R od Weefier 
1 - Xra.i.-ie 6 ft  One Way 
1 -New Holland Hay Baler 
; 271 N'ew Holla ,od Hay Baler
1 272 New Hol.and Hay Baler

1

J^ihn Deere Side Delivery Rake 
9 -Row Sand Pight-er 
Shc>pTr.ade 5-R ow  S ta lkn itter 
Hoeme Plow l i f t  .  3 poin t L C . 
H(-e»me P o w  9 ft  —D T — L C  
9 ft  Blade

3 Point Fork L ift 
1 —Camel Equipment Mover 
TRAILER— TANKS— BOAT
1—  Hale 14 ft Tandem  Stock  T ra iler (n ew )
2—  4 -Bale Cotton Trailers
2— 5-B ale Cotton Trailers (T ru ck  C hajgls) 
1—573 O allon Propane Tank m ounted  on  

Trailer
2 -W heel Stock  Trailer 

1— 15 G allon  Propane B ottle
1— P A t B ottom  B oat and T ra iler w ith  13 

H P. M otor
2—  W ards P a t  Bed Trailers
1—John  Deere F lat Bed Trailer 

TOOL MAKEUPS—
1— Lot T ool Bars
1—Lot S h arks— Clampo— Spacers 
1—Lot J O  O rchard Shanks 
1— 3 Point Hitch 
1—Set G auge W heels
1 —H D 3 Potnt-2 Pt. A dapter 
6— J D . R otary  Penders
6— H am by R otary Penders
2 -Sets .Markers
1 —Lot LLster B ottom s 
1 - Lot Sweepe— Chisels 
PICKUP—
1 -1981 G M . C  V6, 4 Speed
SHOP EQUIPMENT
1 - R ego A cetylene W elder
1—CraU.sman E lectric W elder— 230 Am p
I -  Lot Hand Tools
1—W elding Hood
1 -Lot W elding Rod
NON CLAS8IPIEE>—
1— Lot H ydraulic Hose
I Ferguson P T .O  Belt Pulley
2—  Butane Filler Hose 
2— Butane T5— H
MANY ITEMS TOO NTTHEROUS TO  
MENTION.

WANTED. USED CLOTHING OB 
taytMiig you duat aMd toy 
Id ^ w  The 0 . E  S. Bargaia 
Store, open Saturlty morahiga 

3fatfae

REAL ESTATE
VROCMf HOL'SE FOR SALE; Will 

Fteaaee Csll M il. 3>tfe

MRS A E aurnrs house is
For S«l« Contact Keyth 'nflin 
or H. M Vaughn. S3-Ste

HOUSE FOR SALE; TWO BED- 
rooms, den. gange. Urge fenced 
yard. IIM  Commerce. Phone 
847-4*72 5I-tfc

FOR SALE: MY H06CE IN SIL 
verion. 82M571. *7-«tp

FOR SALE: MY S^BB>ROOM 
Rome. Norman Strange. Phone 
3581 IXtfc

FOR RENT
L-NTUTINISHED APARTMENT 

For Rent. Stanley Fogerson.
33-tfc I

FURINA FOOS 

FARM CMRMICALS 

FLANTINa SIfOS 

FIRT1LIZIRS 

HAROWAM

AUTOMOnVI TUNB4JF

IRRIGATION
SSRVICI

BNCINB

Hill Farm Supply
Robert H. Hill 
CheHie Parker

GREEN BEANS Kimbell (ut 303
(ORES 6 bfl. da. phis deposit
YAMS Khnbols Sd- C a  ]
BAKQ) BEANS B&M 19 ox. 1
PRESRVES Rimbefe Phieapple 18 ol|

Bgs.

BUD'S
GROCERY & MARKEI

Specials G ood Friday and Saturdap  

SllTerto n. T ex as Free

D R . 0 . R . M e I N T O S
OPTOM ETRIST 

211 South M am  Street
FLOYDADA, TEX AS

Phone
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FOR RENT; ONE L’NFURNISHED 
Apartment. Doe Minyard. 23-tfe

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. TWO 

Teeple.
STEERS.

FOUND; GIRLS SIZE 13 BROWN 
Patent Shoe. Lallie’s In A Out 
Drive In. 2.itc

a c  JKSKSKSICJKSKSKSIfSiaKS 

FOR CHRISTMAS

2 Sizes

TEXAS NUT CRACKERS 

Feporson Lumber A Supply

A.uyone Having A nything Borrowed From The Late James W ashington 

Plea.se B ring It T o The Sale.

TER.MS OF .SALE -CASH ALL ACCOUNTS SETTLED DAY OP SALE. 

P".ea.ie Bring Y our Osm C heckbook -L unch  W ill Be Available 

A U C T I O N E E R S

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

J\ytKS CRL'CE 
Star Rfiute. Kress, Texai 

Pho 80(W84-3fi85 
8OA827 3802

BENNIE REAGAN 
Route 1, Sllverton. Texas 

Pho 808-847-4808 
(Associate)

JACK DUUN 
Route 1

Plainview, Tezaa 
Pho. 8OA806-34O1

—  LIM ITED CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME —

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Let Us Serve Yoor 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

.Yssds

SERVICE ELEVATOR

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
S . R . ________

Please caU me at mp home, 
or CaU U tt after $:00 p m .

Tbe (ongregalion 01 The 
( H U R ( H  O F  ( H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rod (reek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL' 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICBR I

SUNDAY ,
M orning W orship ..................................................  IO-'tI
EVENINQ WORSHIP ............................................
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DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, OJ). 
Contact Lenses - Visual Analyflo

O M R  ALL DAT SATUMDAT ,
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